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`EN`lr `Ad ,qpw odl WIW zFxrp ¥§¨¤¥¨¤§¨©¨©
lr `Ad ,zizEMd lre dpizPd lre zxfnOd©©§¤¤§©©§¦¨§©©¦©¨©

diEaXd lre zxFIBdECtPW dgtXd lre ©¦¤§©©§¨§©©¦§¨¤¦§
WlW zFpAn zFzEgR ExxgYWPWe ExIBzPWe§¤¦§©§§¤¦§©§§§¦§¨Ÿ
zFg` lre FzFg` lr `Ad ,cg` mFie mipẄ¦§¤¨©¨©£§©£
lre FYW` zFg` lre FO` zFg` lre eia`̈¦§©£¦§©£¦§§©
Wi ,dCPd lre eia` ig` zW` lre eig` zW ¥̀¤¨¦§©¥¤£¦¨¦§©©¦¨¥

.qpw odlodA oi` ,zxMdA odW iR lr s` ¨¤§¨©©¦¤¥§¦¨¥¥¨¤
:oiC ziA zzin¦©¥¦

`.zexrp el`miyng dia`l ozep odn zg` mc` qp` m` .qpw odl yi zeleqt ody it lr s`y

:sqk.dpizpdmde .mipizp mi`xwp min ia`eye mivr iaheg ryedi mpzpy my lre .miperabd on

:ldwa `al mixeq`.zizekd lre:miaeyg md miebke md zeix` ixib mizek xaq `pz i`dzezegt

.mipy yly zan:mixfeg odileza ,ozeiba e` diaya elrapy it lr s`y ,od zeleza zwfgac

.eia` ig` zy` lre eig` zy` lreoiicre ,oiqexi`d on dyxbzpe odn cg`l dycwzpy

:`id dleza.c"a zzin oda oi` zxkda ody t"r`y,iln ipde .oinelyzd on xhet epi` zxke

exzdy zezixk iaiig lk l"iiwc ,qpwd on xeht d`xzd my dzid m` la` .d`xzd my dzid `ly

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Ketubot, chapter 3

(1) These are the na'arot [i.e., virgin

girls from the age of 12 years and one

day who have grown at least two pubic

hairs until six months later, are

referred to as na'arah; afterwards, they

are referred to as boggeret] whom

[even though are not fit for marriage to

an Israelite, nevertheless] the fine [of

fifty shekel, payable to her father (see

Deuteronomy 22:29)] is due [by one

who violated any of them]. [So, too,] one who had relations with a mamzeret [a

daughter from certain forbidden unions], a netinah [a Gibeonite woman], a kuti

[a nation of converts whose conversion was subject to a disagreement among the

Sages as to whether or not it was genuine, this Mishnah follows the view that they

were not (see Tosfot Yom Tov)], [or one] who had relations with a proselyte, a

captive, or a slave-woman, who were redeemed, converted, or freed [when they

were] under the age of three years and one day [for even if they had relations,

they are, nevertheless, considered virgins, since at that age the hymen does grow

back]. If one had relations with his sister, with the sister of his father, with the

sister of his mother, with the sister of his wife, with the wife of his brother, with

the wife of the brother of his father, or with a woman during menstruation, he

has to pay the fine, [for] although these [transgressions] are punished through

[karet] being cut off [by heaven], still there is no death [penalty inflicted] by the

court [and, therefore, the rule that one subject to the death penalty does not

simultaneously pay a monetary penalty, does not apply here. However, were he

warned beforehand not to commit this illicit act, he would be liable to whipping

and would not pay the fine, based on the rule that one does not get whipped and

pay a fine simultaneously].
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alre zxFIBd lr `Ad ,qpw odl oi`W EN`e§¥¤¥¨¤§¨©¨©©¦¤§©
ExIBzPWe ECtPW dgtXd lre diEaXd©§¨§©©¦§¨¤¦§§¤¦§©§
mFie mipW WlW zFpA lr zFxzi ExxgYWPWe§¤¦§©§§§¥©§¨Ÿ¨¦§
ixd ,ziCtPW diEaW ,xnF` dcEdi iAx .cg ¤̀¨©¦§¨¥§¨¤¦§¥£¥

,DzXcwa `idlr `Ad .dlFcBW iR lr s` ¦¦§ª¨¨©©¦¤§¨©¨©
,FYW` zA lr ,FpA zA lr ,FYA zA lr ,FYA¦©©¦©©§©©¦§
,qpw odl oi` ,DYA zA lr ,DpA zA lr©©§¨©©¦¨¥¨¤§¨
zia iciA FzziOW ,FWtpA aIgzOW ipRn¦§¥¤¦§©¥§©§¤¦¨¦¥¥
,oFnn mNWn oi` ,FWtpA aIgzOd lke .oiC¦§¨©¦§©¥§©§¥§©¥¨

) xn`PWzeny(`k:Wpri WFpr oFq` didi `le ¤¤¡©§Ÿ¦§¤¨¨¥¨¥
biqFi iAx ,dWxBzpe dqx`zPW dxrp©£¨¤¦§¨§¨§¦§¨§¨©¦¥

`aiwr iAx .qpw Dl oi` ,xnF` ililBd©§¦¦¥¥¨§¨©¦£¦¨
:Dnvrl DqpwE ,qpw Dl Wi ,xnF`¥¤¨§¨§¨¨§©§¨

:mlyne dwel mc` oi`e ,oiwel odaa.mipy yly zepa lr zexizid`ial zeie`xc oeikc

:dziiaya dieayde ,ozeiba zelrape od xwtd zwfga.dzyecwa `id ixddlera zwfga dpi`e

:dcedi 'xk dkld oi`e .dlecb `idyk ziaypy it lr s`.ypri yepr oeq` didi `lem` `d

`ed ixdy ,oenna bxedd ypri `l ,odn cg` bxdpy ,oiaixnd miyp`d el` ipyn cg`a oeq` didi

cifnl bbey oia c"a zzin dilr oiaiigy dxiara yxtd oi`e .dfl ebxdy oeik oic zia zzin aiig

cr oinelyzd on xeht epi` zewln e` zxk dilr oiaiigy dxiara la` .oinelyzn xeht mlerl

:mlyn epi` f`e ,dwlie d`xzde micr my didiyb.qpw dl oi` xne` ililbd iqei iaxxn`c

`xephxan dicaer epax

(2) And these are not entitled to the

fine: One who had relations with a

proselyte, a captive or a slave-woman,

who were ransomed, converted or

freed after the age of three years and

one day [they are assumed to have

previously lost their virginity]. Rabbi

Yehudah says; If a female captive was

ransomed, she is deemed to be in her

virginity even if she is of age [and

therefore, if she subsequently was

violated, is entitled to the fine; the

halachah does not follow Rabbi

Yehudah]. One who had relations with

his daughter, his daughter's daughter, his son's daughter, his wife's daughter, her

son's daughter or her daughter's daughter incurs no fine because he forfeits his

life, [since] his death penalty is in the hands of the court, and one who is liable

to the death penalty pays no monetary fine, for it is said (Exodus 21:22) “while

no fatality occurs [to the woman] — then he must surely be fined” [but if a

fatality does occur, and the murderer is subject to the death penalty, then he is

not monetarily fined].

(3) A na'arah who was betrothed and then divorced — Rabbi Yose HaGalili says;

Is not entitled to a fine [from her violator even though her marriage was not

consummated, hence, she was still a virgin; the reason is because the verse states

“If a man find a virgin girl who is not betrothed” (Deuteronomy 22:28)]. Rabbi

Akiva says; She is entitled to receive the fine and, the fine belongs to her [the

verse continues (verse 29) “Then the man who was lying with her must give fifty

shekel of silver to her father,” therefore when the verse states not betrothed
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cqpF`de ,mixac dWlW ozFp dYtnd©§©¤¥§Ÿ¨§¨¦§¨¥
dYtnd .drAx`.qpwE mbtE zWA ozFp ©§¨¨©§©¤¥Ÿ¤§¨§¨

.xrSd z` ozFPW ,qpF` eilr siqFnoiA dn ¦¨¨¥¤¥¤©©©©¥
,xrvd z` ozFp qpF`d ,dYtnl qpF`¥©§©¤¨¥¥¤©©©
ozFp qpF`d .xrSd z` ozFp Fpi` dYtnde§©§©¤¥¥¤©©©¨¥¥
dzFW qpF`d .`ivFIWkl dYtnde ,cIn¦¨§©§©¤¦§¤¦¨¥¤
:`ivFn ,`ivFdl dvx m` dYtnde ,Fvivra©£¦§©§©¤¦¨¨§¦¦

d,zxBg `id ENt` ,Fvivra dzFW cviM¥©¤©£¦£¦¦¦¤¤
.oigW zMn dzid ENt`e ,`nEq `id ENt£̀¦¦¨©£¦¨§¨ª©§¦
`Fal diE`x Dpi`W F` ,dexr xaC Da `vnp¦§¨¨§©¤§¨¤¥¨§¨¨

) ,xn`PW ,DnIwl i`Xx Fpi` ,l`xUiamixac §¦§¨¥¥©©§©§¨¤¤¡©
(ak:Fl diE`xd dX` ,dX`l didz Fle§¦§¤§¦¨¦¨¨§¨
edqx`zPW dnFzixfrl` iAx ,dWxBzpe §¨¤¦§¨§¨§¦§¨§¨©¦¤§¨¨

it is not to exclude one who was

betrothed from the fine; rather, it

excludes her father from receiving it;

the halachah follows Rabbi Akiva].

(4) The seducer pays three forms [of

compensation] and the forceful

violator, four. The seducer pays

compensation for indignity and

blemish and the [statutory fifty shekel]

fine, while the violator pays an

additional [form of compensation] in

that he also pays for the pain. What

[reason is there for the difference]

between [the penalties of] a seducer

and those of a violator? The violator [since it was against her will] pays

compensation for the pain, but the seducer [since she was a willing partner] does

not pay compensation for pain; the violator pays immediately [to her father even

though he marries her] but the seducer [pays only] when [i.e., if] he sends her

away [and refuses to marry her]. The violator must drink out of his [ugly] pot

[i.e., he must marry her and may not divorce her] but the seducer may divorce

[the girl] if he so desires.

(5) What is meant by “must drink out of his [ugly] pot?” Even if she is lame, or

even if she is blind and even if she is afflicted with leprosy [he may not refuse

to marry her]. If, however, she was found to have committed an immoral act

[after they were married (Tiferet Yisrael)] or was unfit to marry an Israelite [e.g.,

if she was a mamzeret], he may not continue to live with her, for it is written:

“And she must become his wife,” (Deuteronomy 22:29) [implying] a wife that is

fit for him.

(6) If an orphan [or according to Rabbi Akiva any na'arah] was betrothed and

`xw(a"k mixac):qpw dl oi` aey zg` mrt dyxe` `d ,dyxe` `l xy`yi xne` `aiwr iax

.dnvrl dqpwe qpw dl:`aiwr 'xk dklde .dnvrl dyxe` `d ,dia`l dyxe` `l xy` opiyxcc

c.xrvd z` ozep qpe`d,xrv dl oi` dzetnde ,oevxa zlrapl qpe`a zlrap dnec epi`y

:dzetn lv` iepir xn`p `le qpe` lv` dxeza iepir xn`p ixdy.cin ozep qpe`dlr s` dia`l

:dqpeky it.`iveiyklaizkck ,qpw ozep epi` qepki m`y .qepki `lykl xnelk(a"k zeny)xedn

aizk qpe` iab la` .lewyi sqk o`ni o`n m`e dpxdni(a"k mixac):dy`l didz ele sqk miyng ozpe

.evivra dzey:dp`yi egxk lr xnelk ,ea xgay qe`n ilkad.oigy zken:zrxevnednezi

`xephxan dicaer epax
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dYtnd ,xnF`:aIg qpF`de ,xEhRfidFfi` ¥©§©¤¨§¨¥©¨¥¦
,mbR .WIAzOde WIand itl lMd ,zWaŸ¤©Ÿ§¦©§©¥§©¦§©¥§¨
dOM ,zxMnp dgtW `id EN`M DzF` oi`Fx¦¨§¦¦¦§¨¦§¤¤©¨
lka deW ,qpw .dti `id dOke dti dzid̈§¨¨¨§©¨¦¨¨§¨¨¤§¨

lke .mc`deW ,dxFYd on davw Fl WIW ¨¨§¨¤¤¦§¨¦©¨¨¤
:mc` lkagmFwn lM.qpw oi` ,xkn WIW §¨¨¨¨¨¤¥¤¤¥§¨

Dl Wi dPhw .xkn oi` ,qpw WIW mFwn lke§¨¨¤¥§¨¥¤¤§©¨¤¨

then divorced — Rabbi Elazar [who

agrees with Rabbi Akiva of Mishnah 3

above, that anyone is similar to an

orphan in that she herself receives the

fine] says; One who seduces [her] is

exempt [from paying the statutory fine.

Since the fine belongs to her, by her

consent, she forgoes the fine], but one

who violates her is liable [to pay the statutory fine].

(7) What is [the compensation that is paid for] indignity? It all depends on the

status of the offender [the lower his status the more indignity he inflicts] and the

offended [the higher her status the more indignity she suffered]. [As to] blemish:

she is regarded as if she were a slave-woman to be sold in the marketplace [to

be given in marriage to a favored slave and it is estimated] how much she was

worth [as a virgin] and how much she is worth now [the difference is to be paid].

The statutory fine is the same for all, and [so, too,] any monetary amount that is

set Biblically, remains the same for all.

(8) Wherever there is a right [by her father] of sale [(see Exodus 21:7) i.e., a

minor until the age of twelve years and one day who has grown two pubic hairs]

no fine is incurred [there is no fine imposed for a minor; this Mishnah follows

the view of Rabbi Meir. The halachah however, follows the view of the Sages

that the fine is imposed for a minor] and wherever a fine is incurred [i.e., a girl

from the age of twelve years and one day who has at least two pubic hairs], there

is no right of sale. In the case of a minor, the right of sale applies but, no fine is

.xeht dztnde aiig qpe`d dyxbzpe dqx`zpy`d ,`ed dly dqpwe `id dnezic oeikc

dyxbzpe dqx`zpy dxrp lk `l` cala dnezi `le .xehte el dzztzp dzrcnc ,diab dizlig`

:dkld oke ,lirl `aiwr 'x xn`ck dnvrl dqpw `dc ,dnezik xeht dztne aiig qpe`fitl lkd

.yiiand.izeax iyexita iz`vn jk .aeyg mc`ne iefa mc`n dyw ezya ,yiiand ipepia mc`

:xwir oke .daexn ezyea ,yiiay lw mc`c iz`vn laegd wxtae.yiiaznde:ezyea ezeaiyg itl

.dgty `id eli`kecarl d`iydl dlera dgtyl dleza dgty oia ozil dvex mc` dnk oicne`

xn` sqk miyng `ni` ,xrve mbte zyea ozepc olpn jixt `xnbae .epnid gex zxew eaxl yiy

`xw xn` ,uxzne .ilin lkl `pngx(a"k mixac),sqk miyng dxrpd ia`l dnr akeyd yi`d ozpe

:xrvde mbtde zyeadn ueg sqk miyng `id cal daiky z`pdg.xkn yiy mewn lka`l

oizipzn `dc ,oizipzn `dk `zkld zile .dphwl qpw oi`c ,qpw da el oi` ,dzephwa epiidc ,ezaa

`xephxan dicaer epax
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Dl oi`e qpw Dl Wi dxrp .qpw Dl oi`e xkn¤¤§¥¨§¨©£¨¤¨§¨§¥¨
:qPw `le xkn `l Dl oi` zxbFAd .xkn¤¤©¤¤¥¨Ÿ¤¤§Ÿ§¨

hmNWn ,ipFlR lW FYA z` iziYR xnF`d̈¥¦¦¦¤¦¤§¦§©¥
.qpw mNWn Fpi`e ,Fnvr iR lr mbtE zWAŸ¤§¨©¦©§§¥§©¥§¨
z` mNWn ,(iYxknE iYgahe) iYapB xnF`d̈¥¨©§¦§¨©§¦¨©§¦§©¥¤
inElWY mNWn Fpi`e ,Fnvr iR lr oxTd©¤¤©¦©§§¥§©¥©§¥

inElWze ltkixFW zind .dXnge drAx` ¤¤§©§¥©§¨¨©£¦¨¥¦¦
mNWn df ixd ,ipFlR lW FxFW F` ipFlR z ¤̀§¦¤§¦£¥¤§©¥
,ipFlR lW FCar ixFW zind .Fnvr iR lr©¦©§¥¦¦©§¤§¦

incurred; in the case of a na'arah a

fine is incurred but no right of sale

applies. A boggeret [a na'arah after

six months] is neither subjected to the

right of sale nor to a fine incurred

through her.

(9) One who declares; I have seduced

the daughter of So-and-So must pay

compensation for indignity and

blemish because of his admission but

need not pay the statutory fine [this rule is referred to as modeh biknas patur —

one who admits something which would incur a fine is exempted from payment;

however, monetary damages must be paid, hence he pays for indignity and

blemish]. One who declares; I have stolen [slaughtered and sold], must make

restitution for the principal by his admission but need not repay kefel [the fine

portion of the double restitution, or in the case where “A man steals an ox or a

sheep, and then slaughters it or sells it, then he must pay five cattle to replace

each ox, and four flock-animals to replace each sheep;” (Exodus 21:37) however,

by his admission he need not repay the], fourfold or fivefold [fine portion of the

restitution, i.e., he just repays the principal]. [One who states,] My ox has killed

So-and-So [and therefore, I should pay his value, as kofer, this Mishnah

maintains that kofer is restitution and not a fine] or [my ox killed] the ox of

So-and-So, he pays by his admission. [If he, however, said:] My ox has killed

the slave of So-and-So, he need not make restitution because of his admission

dphwe .minkgk dklde ,qpw dl yi dphw mixne` minkg la` .qpw dl oi` dphw xn`c `id xi`n 'x

:zexry izy `iaze cg` meie dpy a"i cr 'b zan `id df oiprl.qpw yiy mewn lk.dxrp `idyn

:qpw dl yi efy ,zexry izy d`iade cg` meie dpy a"i za didzyk `ide.xkn oi`mc` oi`y

:dxrp `idyk eza z` xken.zxbeadizy d`iade cg` meie miycg dyye dpy dxyr mizy zan

:qpw dl oi`e dxknl leki dia` oi`e ,zxbea z`xwpd `id zexryhly eza z` izizt xne`d

.ipelt`hiytc jk lk lecb dqep` ly frl oi`y jk lk dze` mbet epi`y izqp` xne`d `iran `l

lecb dzetn ly frly ith dl mibtc ,izizt xne`d elit` `l` ,envr it lr mbte zyea mlync

:oennd xkzydl ick frld wifgdl dcicl dl `gipc l"nw ,frld wifgdl dil opipnidn `lc `"cqe

.qpw mlyn epi`e`xw xn`c ,xeht qpwa dcenc(a"k zeny)riyxnl hxt ,midl` oeriyxi xy`

:envr z`.ipelt z` ixey zind:`penn `xtek xaqwc ,envr it lr mlyn .xteka aiig ipixde

`xephxan dicaer epax
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lM llMd df .Fnvr iR lr mNWn Fpi ¥̀§©¥©¦©§¤©§¨¨
lr mNWn Fpi` ,wiGdX dn lr xzi mNWnd©§©¥¨¥©©¤¦¦¥§©¥©

:Fnvr iR¦©§

[(see Exodus 21:32) the thirty shekel

paid to the master regardless of the

slave's worth is indicative of a fine].

This is the general rule: Whoever pays

more than what he damaged, need not pay by his admission [of guilt].

.ipelt ly ecar:miyly ozep rlq dey epi` elit`y ,edpip qpwc ,xeht ,rlq miyly aiig ipixde

`xephxan dicaer epax
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